The Provisional Seniority list of Armourer Head Constables/ Havildars of Thrissur Range as on 31.12.2015 was published and circulated among all Armourer Head Constables/ Havildars through the unit heads and complaints were called for.

No complaint has been received against the Provisional seniority list of Armr Havildars/ HCs from the concerned, except from Commandant, RRRF to rectify the Unit in r/o Serial No.20, Sri.Shajahan H, Armour Havildar F- 2600 (6690 - KAP – I) which is given as KAP1 Battalion in the Provisional seniority list. The same is corrected and the Provisional Seniority List of Armourer Havildars/ Head Constables published vide order read above is modified to this extent and finalised and published herewith for information of all concerned.

TSRO No.35/2017

22-02-2017
M R Ajith Kumar IPS,
Inspector General of Police

To : Inspector General of Police, KEPA, Thrissur for favor of information and necessary action.
   The DPCs, Thrissur City, Palakkad and Malappuram Districts for necessary action
   The Commandants of KAP I Battalion Thrissur, KAP II Battalion Palakkad, MSP Malappuram, RRRF Pandikkad, Malappuram & IRBn, Thrissur for necessary action.

Copy To : The State Police Chief, Kerala Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L) for favour of information
   The Director General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode and ADGP APB

Order No : A1-15190/2016/TSR Dated. 22-02-2017


Present : M R Ajith Kumar IPS

Sub : Provisional Seniority List of Armour Head Constable/ Havildars of Thrissur Range as on 31.12.2015 – Finalised - orders issued – Reg
TVPM(with C/L) for favour of information
Inspector General of Police, Ernakulam and Tvm & Kannur Ranges for favour of information.
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